
FratTo Assist Homecoming;
'J » -a

Adams Is Parade Marshal
Charles McLean of Lenoir,

president of Chi Lambda Chi
at Appalachian State Teacheri
College, will coordinate the
Homecoming Parade and the
Homecoming Dance during the
festivities on the Boone campus,
Oct. 24-27.
McLean said that his frater¬

nity will assist with registra¬
tion of Alumni and parking of
cars during Homecoming.

Austin Adam; of Boone has
been named Parade Marshal for
the big parade down Boone's
main street and through the
college campus. Requests for
transportation for college club
floats and for dignitaries in
the parade should be made to
Adams. He will supervise the
formation of the parade and be
responsible for getting it start¬
ed on time. He will also super¬
vise the building of floats.
McLean said that awards will

be presented for the best float
entered in the parade and for
the best display on the campus.
These awards will be made
during the half-time ceremon¬
ies at Conrad Stadium.
Those invited to ride in the

parade will include college of¬
ficials, members of the board
of trustees, the alumni council
and officers.

Chi Lambda Chi has invited
Miss Brenda Bost, N. C. Rho¬
dodendron Queen, to partici¬
pate in the parade. Miss Bost
is a product of ASTC, and will
be back at Appalachian after
her year's reign as Rhododen¬
dron Queen is over.

Arrangements have been
made for six bands to partici¬
pate in the parade.
Adams said that students

have started work on floats and
there will be between 10 and
IS floats in the parade.
The theme of this year's

homecoming is "Honor the
Past and Serve the Present and
Future," as we celebrate the
60th anniversary.
McLean said that final plans
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have been made (or the tradi¬
tional Homecoming - Dance
which will feature a prominent
dance band from charlotte. TW
dance wi)l V* semi-formal and
decorations will highlight the
80th Anniversary of Appalach-
ian College.
At intermission the Home¬

coming Queen will be crownagl
and her court will be presented
to the student body. The Home¬
coming Queen and her court is

Attends Meet In Athens, Ga.
Dr. B. F. Sherwood of Boone

attended the Conference on Equ¬
ine Practice held recently at the
Untaraity of Georgia in Athens.
Veterinarians from six south¬
eastern states participated in the

conference wfefcti was pUnnad to
acquaint the practitioner with
current ideal and new tech¬
niques relating to equine medi¬
cine and surgery. . v

Sanford Names
New Trustees

1

At Appalachian
Gov Terry Sanford has ap¬

pointed two new members and re¬

appointed two others to the Ap¬
palachian State Teachers CbUege
Board of Trustees.
The college announced that

Sanford reappointed E. G. (Bed)
Lackey of Winston-Salem to his
second eight-year term and John
P. Frank of Mount Airy also to a
second eight-year term. Both
Conn* expire June 30, 1371.
State Rep. Lester P. Martin,

Jr., Mocksvilie attorney, was
named to . term expiring June
30, 1967, to succeed John B.
Brock of Mocfc*viHe. who resign¬
ed because of ill health. Brock
had served on the board for more
than 20 years. He is an attorney
and prominent Republican lead¬
er.
John H. Vickers, president of

the Carolines Delivery Service,
Inc., of Charlotte, was named to
an eight-year term expiring June
30, 1*71. He succeeds Kkld Brew¬
er of Raleigh whose six-year term
bad expired.
The college announced that the

board held a routine meeting
during the week, heard reports
and then reonsaniaed.
WBttatn J. Conrad of Wtnstan-

Satem was re-elected chairman.
Frank was elected vice chair¬
man.

Bethel Home
Clttb Meets
The Bethel Home Demonstra¬

tion Onto met Tuesday, October
1#, .with Mrs. Clyde Perry.
Hie devotional was given by

the hostess and prayer was ted
by Mrs. J. M. Sherwood.
During the short business meet

ing, plans were made for mem¬

bers of the dub to assist the
Community Club with prepara¬
tions for Community Judging.
The program on Christmas

ideas imb presented by Mrs.
Howard Love and Mrs. Clyde
Love.
Pumpkin pie and coffee was

served to the ten members

The idle housewife is not the
average housewife, but there
are plenty of them, neverthe¬
less. i

Secretaries Name Officers
New officers of the Educational Secretaries
of the Northwestern North Carolina Educa¬
tion Association are pictured above (1-r):
Mrs. Earleen G. Pritchett of Boone, admin¬
istrative assistant in the office of the ASTC

PMktyant. MertUqf; Mr*/ Di'anne Greene of
BOW)*. (Mrrtarjr in ASTiJ re»tftrar'« office,
vicp-pteiident; and Mrs Hazel T. Inman of
ttmmt AMy; -pieaident.

News Of Our
Servicemen

AIRMAN HARRELL

JERRY HAJUtELL COMPLETES
AIR FORCE BASIC TRAINING

Airman Jerry D- HarreH, mb
of Mrs Catherine HarreU of
Valle Crucis, recently completed
Air Force basic training at Lack¬
land Air Force Base, San An¬
tonio, Texas. He enlisted August
14, 1963. Airmail HarreU pickod
the mechanical career field and
will receive technical training in
tha area.

WESTINGHOUSE Automatic Washers and Electric
Clothes Dryers have new built-in look, thanks to
straight-front design . . . new heavy-duty perform¬
ance to handle big loads with ease, provide longer
life. Washer has 4 automatic programs, 5-position
water saver, multi-speed tumble action, 2 deep
rinses. Dryer has S automatic programs, new air¬
flow system for safer, more effective drying. Rug¬
gedly built In sturdy steel.

OUR SERVICE STAFF IS FACTORY TRAINED
IN APPROVED WESTINGHOUSE METHODS

Miami, FU.. Jack Winter*,
of the Yellow Cab *y*ttm, turn
ed up aome Interesting figure*
when comparing the equivalent
of aatronaut Gordon Cooper**
22-orbit flight with an overland,
non-itop taxi trip.
The coat on the meter would

be *172,400.40 and would take
one year, three month*. 21 day*
and four hour*. The trip would
alio wear out (our taxi*.

Progress Is being made in
combating mastitis in North
Carolina dairy cattle through
studies financed by Nickels for
Know-How funds.

In four Nickel* for Know-
How referendum* North Caro¬
lina farmers have voted 190,-
490 in favor of the self-heip
program, to only 16.38T against.

5-Piece Place Setting
of Rogers Silverpjate

Open a Savings Account at the First National Bank of Boone with $25
or more, or add $25 or more to your present Savings Account, and
you receive a 5-piece place setting of famous Original Rogers Silver-
plate in lovely Daybreak pattern, absolutely free.

With each additional deposit of $25 or more, you may obtain another
place setting for only $2.25 . a fraction of its regular value. Make
deposits as often as you wish; get as many settings as you like; there
is no limit.

While you are building a handsome silver service, you are

building family security, too. Begin now, and soon you'U
have your silver service complete . and a substantial Savings
Account.
CHURCHES, CLUBS AND OTHER NON-PROFIT GROUPS ARE ELIGIBLE, TOO!


